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paid by hlin. '

Adverllsliis hills an! paid within one ysar from
when cnlracl-.l- , will be Increased twenty-fiv- e percent, saoh
yesr payments neglecl-- d thereafter.

apart. It has placed men and women anna the
auction block to be sold to the highest Didder.
It lias tied them to tbs wbipping-pne- t and With
the overseer's lash drawn blond irom. their

.veins. Aud all this, loo, in a nation .which
oelehrates the day when she declared to the
wholu world the eqaal right of all men, But,"
air, my heart sickens when I remember that
this is not all of the black record which thi
foul demon has made in our fair land. It baa
so demoralised some of our greatest,, men that .

tbey have violated tbeir most solemn oaths, in
order that they might the more uooessfolly
plan tlio destruction of ft nation that nurtared
t Ix.iii frntu their infancy up. It line waged a
wioked war against the life of a republic mad
glorious by the fatno aud patriotism af it bailaV
ers. and caused our brave soldier to be mur-
dered in oold blood, without giving them an oa
portuoity to defend themselvo. Our luinlui

recnil in horror, and we are alinoel freuti4
with rage when we contemplate tbe treatment
that loyal American citizeu reoeived in tb
prison pens at Bellu Isle, Llbby-J'riso- a and
Andersonville. It has dorolated tbe fairest
portion nf our land, and kept in ignorance and
poverty millions of our
And who can recall, without unutterable sad-
ness, ita Inst moat lamentable aot, by which tht
oonseemted Liuoolu was stricken down.- But,
ir. it is needless tn pursue this point farther!

all who are nut willfully blind can see theenor,
mity of this great wrong.. I am somewhat as-

tonished that any uiaii should attempt at this '

enlightened age uf tho world to defend slavery
lielnro nil intelligent Hudienoo ; and it is my
earnest wisli that the time it not fur distant
when there will ho nono left to odvcostesoan-- i

bnly a vniise. And, sir. I am not n little sur-p- ri

cd nt tho frivolous arguments by which lh
lioiiuriilile gentleman has attempted to justify
his position, His objection is, " this measure
bos tint beeu submitted te the people," and that
y there was not thu proper number of member
in Cinigiiwivhoii tliu amendment was pnssed,'!
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AMERICAN BILLIARD TABLES

AND COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

MESSRS. I'll ULAN & COM.ENDEK

respectfully call the attention ofpersonsWOULD Milliard I'lilduH tu the great superiority
of the ubovo tables, manufactured exclusively attheir
establishment.

At the Billiard Conirreas of 18(53, composed uf all
the s plavers of America, it was unanimously
resolved thut tublas of our manufacture should be
used nt nil matches for the Ulmmpiutuhip, an the beet
and nnlv reliable tables.

These llilliura Tables have received the unqimliti d

approval of lbs bent player ami most competent judg-

es, who have universally pronounced them uuecmuled
i'or tceiieml excellence and durability.

Seven distinct patents for improvements in llilliard
Tablet have been grained to u by the United Htatee
Patent Olllce. and we havo lately obtained a patent
from the Krcnoh Government, for our improvements
in Milliard Cushions.

We employ, in the construction nf our tablet, a
variety of machine! specially made fur the purpose,
by meant of which we are enabled to insure a scien-ti'ti-

and inee laoical accuracy hitliorto inikuown in
Billiard man' luclure.

Havi'.g ?. lonn experience ami thorough knowledge
of all Lie appliaucei of Billiards, and constantly on
baud a large stork of the beBt and most thoroughly
seasoned materials, we are prepared to furnisb every-
thing required ia the Billiard line with unprecedented
dispatch.

The eminent llilliard Player, M. Bergor, luis pub-

lished the following opinion i

"New York, 2d August, 18 I.
"Ou the eve of leaving the United Suites, 1 am hap-

py to declare to all luiuteura of lliljiards that, after a
tour ot eleven mounts iiirougn tue pncipui cities, .i
have been enabled to judge in a satisfactory munner
of the superiority of the Billiard luhlcs manufactured
by Phelun St Cullender The system of manufacture
is so superior that 1 am happy to introduce their style
of cushion inta France. Thev have muted to their
manufacture of American llillinr.i Tables that of the
French Tables, of remarkable excellence and beauty.
For llieso reusuns, I inn happy to make this declara-
tion. BKU'liKK, CLAUDIUS,

1'rof. oi Billiards, Paris."

M.E. Hennas, "HO Montgomery st ., Son Krancisch,
Cal., is our ONLY authorised agent for the Pacific
coast, to whom all orders should be

1'lllCLAN a COLLENDHK.

J.E.CLARK,
APOTIIECAItlllS HALL,

Denier in PURE

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
Corner Stale and Libert v slrueUt, opposite the

new Hotel ( formerly tfio Mansion .louse),
in rooehit of Oeiinine PATENTCONSTANTLY from tlie manufacturers;

Pure Chemicals, Fresh Herbs,
SYRUPS and TINCTURES of our own compound
ing, from good materials. All articles warranteda
strength, freah, and genniiic.

Particular Attention Given to Preparing
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

1MD

Family Medicines
In a Heal, Accurate, and Expeditious manner.

Store Open All Honrs, Day and Night.
J. E. CLARK.

Chemist and Apothecary.
Salem, Oct. 30, J8C5. 3iiu3

(III BOOT 11S1I SML

JOHN W. GILBERT,
DEAl.KR IX

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
SlIOEMAKEUS' TOOLS, &

Findings of Every Description:
UNION BLOCK,

Commercial street, - S A L E M,
Has on liaad the

Lursest and Best Selected Stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES
offered in Salem, consisting in part nfpVER

llENKERT'S Dress, Quilled, and Plain Double
Sole Hoots;

MEEKKlt & PENDLETON'S Single and Double-Sewe-

Roots;
BEIDKHl.il 'lt'S Single aud Double-Sewe- Hoots;
GODFRKV8
MEN'S and D0Y8' Calf and Kip Boots and Shoes,

from the best shops ill New Eagluud.

Ladles', Misses', Children's Boots, Shoes,
and tiaitcrs,

From Burt's, New York, and Miles & 8ons, King's,
Long's, aud Seiberlich's, Philadelphia.

A lomplrte Stock or
French and American Calf and Kip Skins ;

' ' Lining;
Oak and Hemlock 8ole lnther;
Lasts, Pegs, Thread, nnd Nails.
He has, in connection, the best manufacturing shop

in the Slate, aiut keeps ou hand and makes to order
Boots and Shoes of every style and of the best mat
rial. All work ot his own manufacture n( give
satisfaction. Ott.S', IHJiSmS

XI ran lre tli's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL FILLS.

is uenorally known that my Grandfather was the
IToriginal inventor of these remarkable pills.

He was ascientillc inau, and a medical practitioner
of the Old School. But heeoiiiinif ahiniicil at the mor-

tality thut attended the Bleedinu: aud Mineral Prac-

tice, he turned his attention to tlie study of nature aud
the philosophy of disease, us ulao to the natural reme-

dial aifcnla which he found to exist exclusively in the
Vegetable KiliKdom. In bis researches and investi-

gations, he aeeaine fully satisfied that the life was in
the blood; that by whatever name diseases were

impurity of the blood was the source of
all a simple and truthful doctrine, which, in rodiielnK
ull diseases to a unit, ueeessnrily established the fact
that all Were to be treated on the same general prin-

ciples, vit; by pnntntion.
Now tlie urund dilliculty consisted in devising a veg-

etable coiupoiiud that would invigorate, purify, and
cleanse the blood, correct and regulate all the diller
eut secretions, and by purgation discharge the whole
mass of morbid matter from the body, withont reduc-

ing the strength. After thirty years' of close applica-
tion, lie considered his object fully accomplished in
the production ol these pills, which have now beeu
before the public One Hundred and Fourteen Veura,
and it is now (11 nearly III years sinro Dr. s

Vegetable Universal Lite Preserving Pills
were flint presented to the American public during
which time their superior excellence and virtues have
been extensively prmHaimcd by papers and pamphlets,
and a rapid yearly increase of the sale of them ef-

fected.
To know what will save life, to know what will

restore health, is a knowledge not to be hidden, I,
therefore, as a man desiring to do my duty faithfully,
have dotted down some of my tliirtr live years' expe-

rience with Brandrelb's Pills, which are an effectual
assistant of nature, and rails the expulsiou of acri-

monious humors the occasion of every sickness. Let
us admit that corrupt humors prevent Oie free circula
tion or the blood, that Brandrath'a Pills take out
these humors, giving health for pain, and strength for
weaxness.

No mau is sick save when lb oritieiole of corrup
tion gete the ascendency: Hrandreth's-Pill- s aid the
Life Principle to regain the empire by removing the
corrupt humors from the body. Mary a time 1 have
seen life apparently at the last ebb, when these Pills
were given, and in a few honrs the danger was past,
and health's Hood tide gave the patient renewed life
and rigor. Many are the fathers, mothers, sous, and
daughters, thus saved.

These celebrated Pills are composed whollv of me
dicinal herbs, and do not oonuin any mercury or other
mineral, being perfectly harmless to the most tender
age or weakest frame: yet sure to search out the cause
of sickness, and restore the health if taken according
to the directions.

Let no one imagine tbey are too weak to bear the
effeot of Uiese Pills, which pot bo weakness into the
frame, but draws weakness ont. A few doses will

conddenee, and then the beauties of purgation will
gradually become unfolded to our view, which,

J w'ith ltrmdrettrs Vei'etabla I'uiveisal Pills, is
able to enre every disease w here the organs are sound,
aud greatly focrease the average of human life.

I have now nsed on mv owa person, and prepared
and administered. Hrandreth's Pills for thiny-6v-

years I believe they are the bet purgative in the
world: and with this reedirul nualitr ther have also
atonic effect. And as I am of the Arm opiuion that
Innainmation and levers are) caused ny corrupiea

sot being timely evarnatetl, because ll regurgi-
tates, so to speak, over the whle body, and thus

the sonnd blood that should nourish all the aiem
bers, and actually destroys and paralyses member or
organs tnat are uusoqihI; ana as i know utai these
Pills have a direct effect to remove all corrupt blood
and acrimonious humors from the body ia fact, all
humors below the vital standard of health: so I should
be gnilty of a great sin. did I not do all in my power
to propagate the use of a medicine which is possessed
of properties so calculated to Sara and increase the
average of aumaa life.

The public servant.
11KNJAMIN BRANDRrTTn. M. D.

Prioripal oUrefor llraiidtvth s Vegetable l'ni-e-

Pill. BBANHUETU bl'ILDI.W. New ork.
W,r,IIKi)HtTH,

Ofloe at CRANK . IIKIOIIAM 8. fan r'ranrieco.
reale by all respectable dealers in medicines ly

WHOLE NO. 773

art ; but suieutifio, or speculative. The tem-

poral uses of the art have been symbolized tn

thn sacred uses uf virtue, which are eternal;
and we ore taught to build up living tones in

that " temple not made with hands, eternal In

the heavens." : ,i . .; V "
Based upon tho fundamental nrinoiplcs of

religion and virtue, which were revealed In tho
curliest age nf the world, .and which, though
oorrupted by heathenism and superstition, still
form Ihe basis of a true human character and
of Christian hope, it is not possible fur a Mason
to live up to hit priuciple without being a good
man.- .,, .' ., :; .,i

Tn revereneo the great name of tho Supreme
Architect nf the Universe is one nf the fust
essoin of tho cm ft. A profane Mason, there

fore, is nn inconsistency. lie who takes the
uuine nf bis Maker in vain is not a Mason in
spirit and truth. , i

1 o trust in Hod nn all occasions ol trial ana
diflimilty is another fundamental principle, and
ahntild lead us tn a sinoere and trne faith, un-

swerving as the needle In the pule, nmitl the
changes and vicissitudes nf onr mortal life.

A belief in a future state nf rewards and pun
ishments is essential tn become a Mason, and
the evergreen dropped Into the torub nf a broth-
er exhibits our bnpo in the resurrcution of Ihe
dead. , ,,, i .. t. ,, ';

Wo nre taught also tn circumscribe nur pas
sions anil desins hy the ontiipasa of temper-
ance ; to act on thu square ia all nur dealings;
und to stand erect nn 'the plumb line in Ihe

otttisc of truth and virtue.
Let ns then endeavor la make these grand

principles the guide nf onr lives; and above
et us cultivate that charity which i so enn- -

spiciinus in the harmony nf nur order, and
wluoli nn inspired apostle declares Is the bond
of porl'eotness. , ;

May the Supreme Architect dtreot ns in nur
live und labors, so that, hating spent nur years
iu liaruinny and peace, we tnny lie ail milled to
thut templ t nut itinde with hands, eternal in
tlie heavens: So mute It be

In ounclusiim, allow ma to express my fra
ternal regard In the members nf this lodge, it ml
assure them nf a hourly in tlie'.r

principles anil work. Mny your unobtrusive
nnd evor unseen work, like charity itself, dif
fueti a benign influence all over society, and be
felt in mnuy hearts ! So mote it bo ! '

SPKKCII OV 1ID.V. 3, V. CAICTVYKIGIIT, OS

THE lUXSTITlTlOXAL AMENDMENT.

IN THR H0K8K OP llEPRKSENTATIVKS. RVKNIXU

SESSION, lEC. 8, 1863. ,

Mil. Cahtw rioht, of Marion-- Mr.

Speaker, in iinprniiehing Ibis question,!
do an with a great deal uf distrust" nf my abil
ity to I rent this important sulnect a It lustly
deserves, ulthnngh I nm aware that it is entire
ly unnecessary for any member upon this floor
tn advance a single argument In fnvnr of the
adoption nf this resolution, for It la well known
what sentiments Hie House entertain ootioero
ing it; vol if there hud been nothing said

agonist us nuopiiou, i situuiu nave leu it my
duly tn have raised myself from the seat which
I ououiTy in this llonso and spoken, not only
for my own personal gratification, but also fur

the constituency whom I, in part, have the
honor tn represent.

The Congress nf the United Stains have
made tn tho several Slates a proposition lo so
amend llie organic, laiv ns UI abolish slavery In

tlie United Slates forever, and thut proposition
is hern submitted fur nur riitiliuiitiiui. J should
consider it a serious derelict ion uf a solemn du

ty were I tn stiller Ibis mca'sHrtj tn pnss without
a single rumnrK in its luvnr Iroin mo, ns a rep
rcsc illative of the loyal Olllieus of Marios
county. Fur my own part, I am exceedingly
happy to have the opportunity to night of stand.
ing here nnd with my voice to give the iiislilu
lieu of slavery, as it pusses forever from nur

view, lino llnal, InreWell stroke. Applause
Sir, I tun surprised at the reasons urged by the
lioiinnililo gentleman Iroin Josenliiiie (.Mr.
Cox) as influencing hlin In vote against this
resolution. I most assuredly agree with the
lionnr.ililo gentleman when he say thai the
late n milium millions will he alleuted by line
Amendment ; hut I caiiinit understand how he
should suppose that they would be affected ii

the manner which he so felicitously describe.
It is true that nur ncttnn hero to tiight will ven
mntcriitlly alfcut the coiidiiiuu nf over four mil

lions nf human beings, who have been ground
down fur many yours under the most galling
bondage ; and ll is nur purpose tn attempt the
amelioration nf llieir condition and give them
freedom. It is for lliein that we arc about lo
puss this C'oiistitiiiiomil Amendment; and
consider it a great privilege In speak nut for
I lii'f people, who hnve lioen oppressed so long,
and 1 shall regard it ns the grandest inoiileot
of my lile, So far as Hie arguments rinsed hy
I lie lioiiuriilile gentleman are concerned, it is
very apparent that they do not need refutation,
and I tool that it would be a wuatu uf time to
answer them. However, 1 will Million his prin
cipal nlijection. 1 he lioiiuriilile gciilleiuun tin
jeils In the riitilioutnin uf the Amendment ho.

cause It is In become a part of the nrgnmu law
ami Hint It will nnnlieh slavery forever. Will
he allow ma tu ask what there is wrung about
llialf Is not slavery nn evil f Una It not ill

ays been ti wrong 7 la it right for one man
tn deprive another nf Ills liheilr when he Is

without guilt r Is il Inst fur one man tn com
pel another In labor without compensation I Is
there any Christianity, humanity or justice in
il 1 Sir, 1 1 iiDiv lliut slavery is w mug. it has
iilwiiy been wrong, and no limn w hoso moral
sensibilities have (ml been blunted by a pel ui
clous education cau claim that il is' right. II
may talk about Iho divinity uf Hie nmitulion
but when he comes to consider ll III the true
light of justice, he must admit that It Is totally
repugnant tn all Die noblest attributes of Ihe
human bead. It is a burning, shameful wrong
that lias stained our fair land too lung. 1 hen
let us aliuliih il, that our couiiliy may be tree
indeed.

What have been the effects nf thu Institution
of slavery upon our ouce neacelul and prosper
mis nation. The honorable member who has
just lokeii his seal told us that it was that " fa
naltcal spirit winch has always opposed Slav
ery iu our co'iutry that has bronglit about all
llie trouble with which we have recently been

sn fearfully afflicted. Now, sir, instead uf thai
being the cause nf nur late national ililhcultie,
il is I bill detested system uf human bcudage
which he has been defending, one nf Ihe fou.
est outrages that was ever perpetrated upon
tho human family. I will ask, what has (runs-pire-

during Ihe last thirty rears but Ihe ba-

ttering uf slavery flint could result in such ail
unholy clfoit lu destroy Ihe timet splendid gov-

ernment in the world. 1 Cau any cause be
pointed out that does nut havo lis foundation
npnn this system nf tyranny f What cause
have the lunatics In whom tho honorable gen-

tleman was pleased lo refer ever given lu slave-
holders In justify such an attempt as the one in
which I hey bare sn inglorioutly failed f True
indeed it is lliat Just aud feailes men havenp-pose-

snd denoonoed slavery. Ill 1770. they
denlnr. d that all men Were born free, and de-

nounced Getiige III for stilferiug lh slave
trade to ootiiinue. In 1747, they prunihileJ
slavery In Ihe Northwest territory. They
slopped Ida slave trade in IHH3. They hare
peliwnird Congress against tho commerce of

slavery in a country claiming to bo free. But
have I hey not always observed the Constitu-

tional limils in their opposition In I hut Institu-

tion f Have thcT not lime and again yielded

In lb) demands ni lh slave miner I No man
who boa rrad the history of eur Government
n:ll pretend lo deny llirre facts.

Now. sir, what lias slavery done 1 ll has
diaggetl nn tnnocwnl people br frad and fore

frmn llieir homes, and doomed inetn lo a most

abject slavery iu a furoiga laud, ll baa pro-

hibited a people from Ivarnieg lo read ur write,

under Ihe most revolting, penalties. It has
forced Iheiu lu iml without compensation. It
baa disiegarded lh dearest lies tat banian na-l-

lot u husband and wile, mother and child,

YOL. 15--N- 45.

Latest' News by Steamer.

hike pleasure In unnnnncln to our old patrons
WE the public in general, that we have

JUHT'llKOEIVKD,
Direct from the Gust and Sun Francisco,

The Largest and Best Assortment,
or , ,

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
consisting of the following articles i

Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
of the BEST and LATEST STYLES;

Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Hoots and Shoes, ,
Hats nnd Caps,

Groceries,

Crockery,

Glassware, fcc,

that lias ever been bronglit to this city, aud also that
we are offering the same

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Call early and satisfy yourself.

All kinds nf PRODUCE taken in exchange, fur
which we will puy the highest market price.

S. Ill ITCH ULL & CO.
Salem, Sept 11, Ii5. !f

New Firm, New Store, New Goods

BRWON.CTOX&CO.
yyilOLESALE AND ItliTAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wine aud Liquor,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,

YA1KLE NOTIONS, .

Tobucco, Ci (furs, &c. A

Center Store, New Brick Block,
SALEM, OKF.C.ON.

We have uow on hand, and are now re-

ceiving, the LA HO EST aud BEST
STOCK OF GOODS in our

line ever offered

77$ SrDE OF SAX FRANCISCO!
Which we propose to exchange nt LOW RATES for
Butter, Eggs, Bucon, Outs, Wheat, and Produco in

genera! ; and, rather thun keep books, we will NOT

REFUSE GOLD AND SILVER.

Plente Cull and Examine onr Stock of
Tea & Grindstones, Pocket Knivei &
Coffee 4c Nails. Starch,
Sugar & Axes, Soaps ic Honey,
Syrup & Hluo Vitriol, Clothes Bankets &

Snleratns & Wash-Boar- Pickles,
Rnpo ic Tamarinds,

Crenm Tartar & Coal Oil & Honey,
Brooms, H ostetter's Bitters &

Tolmcco & Cheese, Oalmenl,
Cigars & Corn Knskets Dye Stuffs & Farinn,
Shovels Ac Notmegs, Meerschaum Pipes &

"Citron & Wash Tubs, Spades,
Raisins & Mouse Trnps Wooil Pipes & Shot,

Hico ic Biiltpeter. Confectionery &

Salmon k Woodon Clothes-Pirn- ,

Bowls, 'Muckerel & powder.

1111; us' oiTriTs ii full:
In fact, everything usually kept in a

First-Clas- s Grorcry and frovlslon Store I

GOODS DELIVERED
To all parts of the city, FREE OF CHARGE.

Don't Forget the Plurc:
Oct. 2, 1R6.V BROWN, COX, & CO.

MARKETS.
T.B. NKWMAX. J.T. CRIKF.

NEWMAN & CRUMP,
Prrittors of the CITY MARKET' on

Commercial Sheet, and the "PEOPLE'S
MARKET" on State Street,

annnuttt'0 to ull their old frienrln him)
HEREHY mimI tlie public iruiiornlly, tlmr tlier huv
("fcnrpd it very lure tuipply of t'lUST-tLAS- S

STOCK, urn. ale now prepared t furnifh

Butchered Meats at Wholesale.
And also the Very Choicest

STEAKS,
JiOASTS,

CHOI'S,
CORXED BEEF,

SAUSAUES, Sec.,

AT ItKTAIL. both at their markets, and alsoduliv- -

ered from their tfiigon in any part of the city, at the

Very Lowest Prices
While we shall spare no pains to please and iicrom- -

inodnte our customers, we wish them to understand
that, in view of the low prices at which we shnll sell,
we must have our pay promptly, and have therefore
established a rule, Unit

All Bills Must bo Paid Weekly.
'Salem, Oct. !!!, 1W15. 3liu3

NKW
BELVIDERE SALOON,

AT THE OLD STAND !

tTTHKHE will alwnvs he found the FINEST
Y BRANDS OP

LIUOItS A.D CIOAKS
that the Market affords. Also, a fine MILLIARD
Ht'OM, containing three Tables, one of which took
the premium at tlie last Institute Kitir in
California. PLA.MO.NDON & GKKK.M.

Halem, Oct. 2, I HiA :iltf

For Sale.
A HOUSE and LOT, with good harn. Ate. Apply

to SMITH 6l CAHTWKIOIir.

Wanted for Cash,
4 PEW THOUSAND BUSHELS OOOD OATS

and a too or two of good TIMOTHY SEED, at
oct MVKKS, 1U OHK8, k CO.

Dr. YY. B. S1U0XT0X,
"1RABUATE of tlie Pennsylvania Medical College

VS ol rmladelnhin, having nermanentlv located ni
this city, respectfiillv tenders his professional services
to the cititena nf Salem and its vicinitr. Oltlre and
residence at M rs. bailey's honse, nearly opposite the
r.urexa stauie, Salem, ttregnn. I4y

H. SMITH. 00 H CHASCS.

Hmith JSc Clinnce,
Surgical nnd .Mechanical

DENTISTS,
Orlswold'a Block, corner Commercial 6l Stale streets

' SALEM, OKEGOX.
IjT All Our Denial Work (iuaantced.j
marl no) v

To Wool KniMr.
THR aDartlgnr4 desires to Inform Ike Fines

fXt a.Mlrs of Or- -i thai he lisa StltV roR fLk a
Ercayf n.l..t of TliOBOlOII.HRtn Merino Rams sod
J lis lie " Unhs. M.r of il,to, animals hs,e lskipr j.. ot tu. H.lrsof the Ureoa Suto Aanoaltursl

ii.t psrlies lolerrslml are r. .tiiIj iT,,rl it, rwrll
for llw best proof of Hie diarscler of ih fl.,rt trm which
uicisrsvria. IIIH1 MISril,

BreHi-- of Hrrlno Bhp, p.mnna' lltll,
4H miles sooth of slm. on ih. tiitr rood

P.S. Karh snlaisl arrsnt4 lo h fcreH as reprwolra.

Farm for Snlr.
T THE nnder.igaed offers for sale a fine FARM

JLkof 4AJ acres, 7 ll acres in cultivation, go.4 orchard,
dwelling honse, and nnll.uil'litig, sitnalail 10 fjarka.
mas eonnlv. Oregon, near Bntte creek, on the mad
from Hilverton lo Oreg.ni City. Address HENRY
MA NN'IXO, St. Louis. Marioneo . Ogn. Nov a.'milpd

7.V.Y. SETT1.EMEST.
Connty Court. Polk eonnty. Oregoa S. 1. Oard-uer- ,

tbe adgnni.tnitor of the estate of the Isle S P.
Thornton, deceased, having filed his vouchers and
asked for a nal selttemeol. it is therefore ordered
that the matter will be beard and determined on Taea-d- a

the Vd dar of January. !". Notice is hereby
given Ut lb next of kin and ail persona ihtre.ted tu
appi-a- r and show ranee. If any they have, trby the
anal account snail not tallowe-- i

( HAS. K. MIMIR, County JoJge
IalUs, Dec , li. . Hwt

OFFICIAL.

LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES,
PAI.V.n AT THX

Second Simon of the Thirty-Eight- Congrrtt.

An Act to amend an Aet entitled "An Act to pro-
vide Internal Revenue to support the Govern-
ment, to pny inteJest on the public debt, and for
othor ptupiisoa, approved June thirtieth, eight-
een li u ml ied and sixty-four- ,

(t'otil'nuuil.)
tli o sum demanded, nnd the time and place ef
sale; and tho said officer ihall forthwith cause a
notification to be published in some newspaper
within the comity where, the said distraint is inado
if there is a newspnper published in said county,
or to bo publicly posted posted up at the postoflice
if there ho one within live miles nearest to the
residence of tlie person whose property shall be
distrained, and in not less than two other places,
which notice shall specify the articles distrained,
nnd in not less than two other public places,
whic notice shall specify the articles distrained,
and in not less than two oluer public places. which
time shall not be less than ton nor more than
ton nor more than twenty daya from the date of
such notification, nnd the pine proposed for sale
not more than live miles distant from tlie place of
making such distraint. And in any case in which
any person, bank, association, company, or corpo-
ration rovnired hy Inw to make return to tlie com-

missioner of internal revenue shall refuse or nop.
lect tn make such return within the time specified
the amount of circulation, deposit, and capital, or
either, shall bo estimated hy tho proper assessor
or assistant assessor, and shall he certified hy him
to the commissioner. And in all cases which the
person, bank, association, company or corporation
required by Inw to make payment of tnzes te tho
coiniiiissionrr shall neglect or refuse tn make
such payment within the time required, the com-

missioner shall certify the amount of tax due by
such person, hank, association, or corporation,
with all the penalties, expenses nnd additions ac-

cruing, to the collector of said district, who shall
collect the same by n distraint and salens in oth-

er enses, And Ihe same proceeding may lo had
to enforce the collection of taxes which have al-

ready accrued and which still remain unpaid.- -

And if any person, bank, association, company or
corporation, liable to pay any duty, ahall neglect
or refuse to pny the same nfter demand, the
amount shall he a lien in favor of the United
States from the time jt was due until paid, with
the iterests, penalties vnd costs that may accrue
in addition thereto, upon nil property and rights
to property! nnd tho collector, after demand, may
levy or hy warrant may authorize a deputy col
lector to levy upon all property and sights to
property, belonging to such person, bank, associa-
tion, company or corporation, or on which tho
said lien exists, fur the payment of tho stun duo
aforesaid, with interest and penalty for

also of such further sum as shall be
sufficient for tho fees, costs, and expenses of such
levy. And in all cases of sale, the certificate of
such Bale by the collector shall have the same ef-

fect as is prescribed by tho one hundred nnd
nineteenth section of the act to which this is an
amendment' And all persons and officers of com-

panies or corporations nre required, on demand nf
a collector or deputy collector, about to distrain
or having distrained on any property, to exhibit
all books containing or supposed to ocontain evi-

dence or statements relating to thesubject or a

of distraint, or the property, or rights of
property liable to the tax of distraint as aforesaid
Provided, That in any case of distraint for the
payment of the duties or taxes aforesaid, the poods
chattels or effects so distrained shall nnd may ba
restored to the owner or possessor, if prior to the
sale payment of the amount due or tender there-
of shall be made to the proper officer charged with
the collection of the full amount demanded,

with such fen for levying and such sum
fur the necessary and reasonable expeuso of re-

moving, advertising, Xnd keeping the goods,
chattels, or effects so distrained, ns may he pro-

scribed hy tho commissioner of internal revenue,
but in case of nou payment or tender ns aforesaid
the said officers shall proceed to sell the said goods
chattels, or effects nt public auction, and shall nnd
may retain from the proceeds of such sale the
amount demundnhlft f"1" to tilm lI"lJ
Slates, with the necessary and reasonable cxpen-ae- s

of distraint and sale, and a commission of five
per centum thereon fur his own use, rendering tlie
overplus, if any there he, In the person hIio.so
goods, chattels, or effects shall have nave been
distrained: Provided, further, There shall bo ex
empt from distraint the tools or implements nf a
trade or profession, one cow, arms, and provision!
and household furniture kept for use. a

and apparel necessary for a family."
1 lull section thirty ciiriit be amended by strik

ing therefrom the words "thirty-five,- and iusort- -

uig in lieu Iheroof Hie words "tlnrty-six- .

I hat secliou forty bo amended, by inserting nf
ter the words " appointment of a successor," the

"Provided, That in case it shall appear to
the secretary of tho treasury that the interest of
the government shall require, he may, hy his or-

der, direct said duties to be performed, by such
oilier one of thn said deputies as he may in such
onier tiesignato.

1 section iftv-tw- o be amended by Inserting be
fore the Holds ' That all assessors," the words.

And he it further enacted:" by inserting after
Ihe words"detiut'tes.''lhe words "revenuoagent8:,,
nnd by striking out the word "charged," the word
"and, and inserting in lien Ihe word "or.

That section fiftv-thfe- e be amended by insert
ing after the word "distiller" where it first occurs
tlie words "before distilling any spirits:" by strik-
ing out after the word "any," and preceding the
words "still or stills," tho word "additional;" by
striking nut nfter the word "used," and preceding
tho words " shall be creeled," the words, "us
aforesaid." and inserting in lieu thereof, the
words " for distilling :" and by inserting after tho
words "shall be erected," the words "or used."

that secliou huv-lou- r be amended by striking out
the words "tbe siiti.e," and inserting in lieu thereof
Ihe wordsuaud owning the same, and owning Ihe
building used as a distillery, and the land on which
tbe some is locuted. aud if ihe building or land ia lous
ed, the terms and conditions ot ihe lease;" and by
striking out the word one uud inserting in lieu thereof
tne worn "lliree.

Thut section liftv five bo amended by inserting after
the wonts, "said illties shall be lien."' tho words, "on
the spirit distilled and;" aud by adding at the end nf
tho lirst proviso tho words "except when used the
mauufarttire of vinegar or ascetic arid, in which ease
the d Hies shall be collected on the basis of actual
proof ''

That section fifty-si- he amended by adding at Ihe
end of the sectioo the following words, to wit : "and
in all sales of spirits hereafter nude where not other-
wise specially agreed, a gallon shall lie taken lo be a
gallon of tirst proof, arrordia to the standard sol fi.rlli
and declured for the inspection and gnawing of spirits
liinMigiioui me i miru

1 hat section fifl be amended by striking out
tbe words "twenty-live,'- ' iu tbe last proviso, and in-

serting "lifty" in its place ; and bv adding to the said
proviso the lollowtng wonts, "anil distilled from ap-
ples or dcaclles, shall pay one dollar and fi It JT ceuu per
gallon."

That section be amended by striking out
the wonts "so uninspected and," aud also " forthwith"
iu the art clause of the first seuleiice j and by adding;
to the said sentence after the word "warehouse," the
wonts "before tbe dav prescribed by law for umkiog
return of tbe same ;" urjri by striking out Ihe wont
"one butidredi" aud iueortii.g iu Lieu lltereof the words
"three hundred."

That section sixty-un- he emended by striking ont
afuu ihe words "and all,'' the wonts "retined a
oil," sod inserting in lieu thereof.the words "distill d
or reliued voal oil, distillate benzoin or beiitole ; also
by inserting after the won! "warehouse," and be!.. re
the wojile "and no drawback," Ihe following words,
"and Ihe same fees shall be charged for exiorte, as
are charged to exporters for like services the custom
uoose;" and by kiusertirg sfler the wonls "redistil
led," aud before the words "for export." the words or
canned."

That section sixty eight be amended by inserting
after the word "suite," ihe words "aud shall be deem-
ed guilty of s misdemeanor, and etibjert to itopris.
onuielit furs lorin not exceeding otto year i" and Ihul
lbs proviso to said section lie amend-- i by adding af-

ter the words " forfeiture soall have," the word
"been;" and by sinking out lUe ward "the- ' where
it occurs the secoud lime belore the word ' nature."

That section seventy four be amended by striking
out the word "or" alter the wont "with," and ioserl-ii.-

in lieu thereof the word "one ;" and by striking
onl the words "and bold the same until llie license is
produced, and inserting in lieu thereof Ihe words,
"and the assessor of Ihe district in whire the teiiuie
has orcuncd may. en ten ditys' notice: puMished in
anv newspaper in'lhe district. 'or served personally on
the peddler, or si his dwelling bouse, siM--

peddlsr to show cause, if any lie baa, whv Hie borses,
wag'Ui and contents, park, bnlidks or basket so seised
shall not I f ; and. in case no sutticienl raoos
is shown. Ihe seers-to- r may dire. t a forfeiture, snd is-

sue, as order le lite nolieclor, .if to any eVpntv md r

of lbs dosrict for ihe sale of the 'property so for
feitrd i snd oo hair of ihe same, alter pavoo-tt- l of the
rxpentes of proceedings. . ball be paid to the otlirrr
making loo seitare. and Ihe other half thereof lo the
collector tor the m of Um Csiu-- rules.

That section seventy nme be amewled bv Inserting;
in Ihe BnM paragraph. slier tin wonls ehusi "
tbe words " patent agenu T by sinking el. in i!mi
name paragraph, Ihe w. rds "rsrrviog on su;h;" and
itieartingia bee thereof llie word no-r- 'm i"
hy KnkingtoH lnlliesasMirag'H4ib.th Words "may
transact sarli bosineMt' 1'n.vi.ietl. Iitat nolioei.es
shall hereafter issue ami! the managers of a J.dury

now existing shnlgive bond, in the sum ot one thou-
sand iolara. that the person receiving such license
shall nut sell any ticket or supplementary ticket nf
such lottery which hns not been duly slumped accord-
ing to lnw'i by iusersing. in paragraph nine, after the
words "other' weu.ijtios." the words "for themselves
or others;" by striking from said paragraph the words
"and shall make oath or affirmation, according to the
form to the form to bs prescribsd hy the commissioner
of internal roveiuio that all their translations are
made for a commission i" by striking out the proviso
at tho end of paragraph twenty eight, ; hy adding to
paragraph thirty two the following proviso i "Provi-
ded, further, That, no man between the ages of forty
anil forty Hve who Is not enrolled for military duty or
regularly exempted from enrollment or draft for phv
sical disability; shall be entitled to a license as a ped-
dler.

Hy ttriking out all of paragraph "forty-nine,- and
inserting in lieu Ihe following,

"Kortv-nine- . Miners shall pav for each and every
lirense the sum of ten dollars. Every person, firm or
company who slnll smploy.others in the biisinuss of
mining for coal, or lor gold, silver, copper, lead. Iron,
sine, spelter, or oilier minerals, not huviog taken out
R license as a niiltiularf iirer. and no other shall be re-

garded as a miner under this act t Provided, That this
shall not apply to any miner whose receipts fnmi his
mine shall not exceed stiniiallv one thousand dollars

Kitty. A license of ten dollars shall he nuptlred of
every person, firm, or company rngatred ill the carry-
ing lir delivery of money, valuable papers, or any

for pay, or doing' an express business, w'iiose

gross receipts the sum ot six hun-
dred dollars per ntiniini. But one licenso fee of ton
dollars shail bs required frnm any one person, firm or
company in respect to all the business to be done by
si eh person, firm or company on a continuous mute,
and the payment of such license fee shall cover all
business done upon such route by such person, or
eoniuunrwhere in tho United States i and such license
fee shall he required only from Hie principal in such
business, and not from any suhord'uiHie.

"Kiltv one. Substitute' hmkei-- s shall par one hnn
drcd dollars for ouch and every liceuse.aiid in addition
thereto ten dollars for each substitute procured bv him
and actually mustered into tho servico of the United
States. Every porson who shall furnish or offer to
funiisli, for pay, fee or reward, volunteers, represent
alive recruits, or substitutes for men drafted or Isahle
to he drafted, fur the military or naval servico of the
United State, shall be (learned a substitute broker un-

der this act i Provided, however, That persons np
pointed to any state, eoiintv, city, township or district
fertile military service of the United States, under the
call of the President of the United Slates, shall not
be considered substitute brokers t And provided, fur
thor, that such person or ageirt shall receive

exuept that which Isgivuu by pmcb slate,
county, 'own, city or district.

, Insuruiiee brnksrs shall pay twenty live
thousand dollars for ouch license. Any person who
shall negociate or procare iusnmnee in behalf nf an-

other or parly for which be shall rccelve'uny
pay, commission or compensation, shall he n'gurdcil
as an insurance broker under this act," and the licen
ses herein provided for shall lake effect oa tbu lirst
dav of may next.

I'luit secliou eighty-on- be unloaded bv striding
therefrom the wonls "seventy-lhree,- and inserting
III lion thereof the wol-d- "seventy lour," and by
striking out the words "lo viutere,"' and inserting iu
lieu thereof the words "nor lo vintners."

That section eighty three be amended by Inserting
after the words "within bis district monthly," Ihe
words within ten days from ths twentieth day of each
month," and by inserting after the words, "such dit
ties within," the word "said." and by slriksug out af
ler the words "ten davs," following 'tho words ''after
demand in writing delivemd to him in person, or left
nt his house or place of business, or manufactory, or
sent by mail."

That section eighty four be amended hy striking out
the words 'righly-liret.- nnd iuserlhtglieu thereof the
words "eight und by striking onl tne words
"eiglitvlil'ih."'

That section eighty-si- he amended bv striking nut
the words " deposit nt the time nf sale," after the
wonls, "ireight Irom tile place of, and Inserting III

lieu thereof the word "manufacture," and ia the next
following pusagrnnli by striking out the won! "ll.nt "
where it ilrst occurs, and inserting in lieu thereof the
word "the."

That section eighty-seve- he amended hy striking
out Hlter the wtnls " accurately setting," tho word
"for," aud inserting In lion thereof tne word ' forth."
uud after the words "description of the uuiniifucturud
article," by striking onl the wonls "the proposed mar
ketforthe same, whothor foreign or domestic," and
by inserting nfter the word "assessor," mid preceding
tne wnru "assistant, tnu word "or.

That section ninety by striking out all after iho en-
acting clause anil inserting in lieu llicrco! tne lollow
lligl "That anv person, lino, company corporation
nnworlisMftsr s in the manufacture ol

snuff, or cigars of any keicription wimuoevei,
shall be, and herebo is, required to make out and da
liver lo llie ussiHtiint assessor ot llie issessioent dis
trict a true statement or inventory of the quantity of
each of the different kinds of tobacco, snilll noiir.entit!'

licorif-e- , and stems held or owned by hlin or
them on the first dav of Jautiurv of each veur. oral
ue itinie of commencing business under this act bv

selling forth what portion of goods was manufactured
or produced oy turn or them, aud what was purchased
from others, whether chewing, smoking. linv ciit,
shorts, pressed, plug, snuff or prepared sniltf,
or cigars, which statement or inventory shall bo veri
fied by tho oath or allu uialion of such person or nor
sons, and be iu manner nnd form prescribed bribe
ciiiu.iiissiooer ui loieriuu rereune ; alio every SUCH

iwrsoa cumputiv or rotpondioii shall keen iu a liW ,

iu such manner and form as said commissioner may
presei ilie, an accurate account nf ail the articles alore-
said thereafter pnrcbased by him or thein, Ihe quantity
of tohuceo, snntf, snuffflonr or cigars, of wfialever
descrlptltai sold, consumed or removed for eotisutnp
lion or sale, or removed from Ihe nlace of niauuf.ic
lure ; anil he or thev shall, on or bemre the tenth dav
nf each month furnish to the assistant assessor of llie
district a true and ropy of the entries in said
book during the preceding muitlll. which copy shall be
vermeil nv oatn or alllrmaiion ; and in ease tlie duties
shall not be paid within live davs after demand there
of. the said collector may, in one day's nolieo, distrain
for the tame, with ten ner cent aJJitional on the.
amount thereof subject lo all the provisions nf the
law relating lo licenses, returns, assessaienls.puviiieul
of luxes, liens, lines. Densities, and formresjiol ilicull-
sistetit herewith in Ihe case of other uiaiiufactres ; and
such duty shall be puid by llie lliaiiiirsclilrer or tlie
person for whom the goods ore niiiiuifiictured, us the
assessor ahull deem best for the collection of llie
line; Provided that it shall be the dutv of anv mauu
fuelurur or vender of tin foil, or other maleriiils used
In covenug uiiititifactiired tobacco, oo demand oi any
oHIcer af internal revenue, to render lo such officer a
correct stpteinent, verified by oalh or alHrmattmi. of
llie utiaolily or aiilouul of l or other materia
sold and deliven'd lo uuv person or (hosou nauo-- in

turn ueitianu ; aim in case ol relusal or neglect to ren-
der such Blatemelit, or of cause to believe such i

to he incorrect or fraudulent, the assessor of llie
district niay cause an examination of oemoiis. bonks.
and papers to be made in the same niaancriis provided
in the fourteenth set'llon oMhls act : Provided, ful
thor, That iiiaoofartiired tnbscro, stiulf. or cigars,
whether of domestic oinno'aclareor imported, may be
transferred, v. illiool pay iiient of the duty, lo a hoiid...!
wendioue established in conformity with law and
treasury oioler such regtilalloiis and iiimiii
the execution nf such trattsiortntiiiii bonds orotner
security ns the Seeretary of the Ireusory may pre
scribe, said bonds or oilier secoritv to be tukeu by lbs
collector or of Ihe district Inoa which such reniova Is
made; and may be lraosorletl from such a warehouse
used !r Ihe tlumgo of inerrh.ilid.ee at any port of oie
Iro. and mav be withdniwn fnna bonded wurehouse
for coiisuioption on payment of the duly, or removed
for exjtort lo a foreign country without payment of
duty, in conformity with the pnivisions of law relat-
ing to the removal of distilled tpirils, all tlie rules,
regulations, and conditions of whtrh,.o (ar as appli-
cable, shall apply Ui tobacco, snull, or rigsrs ia bond
ed warehouse. And no dniwl.ues slistl lu soy rase bs
showed iimiu any manufactured tobacco, snuff ar

npf.-- which any excise duty has beeu puld.ei
ttier before or alter il has beeu placed in hooded ware
house.

(To be continued.)

Eiiwin M. Stantoh. Her ii nhatThur- -
low Weed says uf ISeorelarr Stanton :

The truth is. Hint the first nnd parnmonnt
design of the secession leaders was In obtain
belore or nn the 4th of March, hy coup Ue tint
possession of the Capital, with the sanction nf
Hie government. Hint design was thwarted
hr Mr. Slant. ti. As a member nf Mr. Hu.
chauan's Cabinet he henmo in for mod nf the
treasonable objects: of hu oollengoos. Cnhli,
Tlioinpinn. aud Toooey, and of the imbecility
ot llie President. I'laoing ninisclt in conD leu- -

tial cuninuiiicalitin with Mr. Seward. Mr. Slsn
ton went tn his natch and his work bnlilly and
agacinusljr. Traitors were by degree weeded

out of the Caliliiel, ami llieir vacant seats
en to Gen. Dir. and Judge Hull, who oo opera
led with Mr.Siunlon and Mr. Seward in pre
sorting tho sorornmetil.

It was, I doubt not, owing to the coalition
then formed bet nee n Seward and Slntilon lbs
the latter was called Into Mr. Lincoln's Cain
net. .Such ortlesls 'try men's souls." T he life
of a nation was the issne. It was saved as a
'brand from llie horning.' Theitrugglnhnnnd
Messrs. Stanton and .Seward together with
hooks uf steel.' During the five or six weeks

that Mr. Staolon was striving In preserve the
I apitnl. Ihou.'li in constant eniuinnnicatiun
through a trusty third porly, Messrs. Hfantoo

'and Son ar.1 never Iti' l-- hen the danger Was
over, and llie u it rejoicing came, jir Man
tnj supped with i'r. fewanl. 1 was present.
then nnrelnig Mr. hlaolnn ft Ihe Bret tune
(,'oiilidi-nc- had been establishes! between li
eminent men while engaged as enonsel many
rears aco. in an importabt and protracted tria
in Michigan. I believe. H it il was then and
liters that I learned liner large a debt nf grnl
it tide we owed to E. M. Flanien, be fur the is

Delivered on the ocraninn of the intuUat'mn hi
the nffiem nf tialem Lodge No. 4, t ree ard
Accepted Masoni, St. John't Day, Decern-bcr'H- ,

1805. ;
; ...

Worshipful Matter, Brethren aud Friends I

It Una been oustnniftrv, from time Immemo
rial, fur Mnsunio Lodges to install their ufiicera
upon the nnniversnry of St. John's day. On
I Ii u present occasion, nur families and friend
have been invited tu witness the installation uf
the o flicc re nf Snli-- Lodge, anil the Brethren
have courteously invited mo to deliver n brief
ndilti'ss.

To those aim hnve been perniittei tn assem
ble in tho inner onurta uf the temple nf Mason-
ry, no remark uf initio onuld equal in interest
the important lesson and sublime illustrations
of tnu Ii which they there receive; but tn those
who have nut been to privileged, a few remarks
respecting tho " mystic tio " may Tint bo oiiu- -

Idered inappropriate.
Onr views of Mnsonrr will, of course, lie In

fluenced by onr views of the nature and anti-
quity of the institution ; we thereloro present
you at present with mine remarks upon that
topic

1 he present organized and confederated form
nf lodge of Freemasons is nn doubt iif modern
origin, but Ihe principles of the order were on- -

evnl Willi tliu creiilinn, and lorn ed a part nf
the primitive patriarchal revnlutiun made to
mint, in the Infancy of llie world.

wtioii nioiniiy spread nver Ihe enrth, and
the natives forsook the practice uf primitive
virtue, the worshippers uf the true God wore
often in danger nf personal violence ; heiiue
limy were nociistndied to meet in secret, that
he vestal lire of trnfli might be kept ultra.
l'ho history of Lot in Sodom, as given bv tho
Sacred Writers, nnd the instance of Socrates,
n rrufiitie History, will sulfiee tu show the

ilniigur in ancient limes nf opposing tlie lilnhi- -

tnius views and customs uf tho world.
We iiml. llierul'orc. in the records of ancient

history accounts uf secret institutions, culled
Mysteries, which however corrupted in alter
tiup , were evidently intended In preserve liy
tymlinliciil ecrcnioiilt'B the knowledge nf the
oiio true God, of Ihe soul's kiunortnUly, and of
llie necessity uf priieliciil virtue. The princi-
pal mysteries were those uf Mulinis. in l'ersia,
ol Osin and Iris, in Egypt, nf Eleiisi. in
Greece, and Iho Scandinavian and Drnidieal
rites of Nui therii Kuri'tpo. Trace uf similar
institutions have lict-- found in barbarous na-

tions, rs in Mexico, und muting Ihe North
American Indians.

The mysteries uf Millirns were instituted by
Zoroaster, who reformed Iho doctrine nf the
Magii, and established it theology which wa'
adopted by llie 1'ersiaiis, Chuldeaus, Farthi-bus- ,

Mcd.'s and oilier nations. These myste-
ries were divided into seven degrees, nnd the
initiation consisted of very rignrmia trials, when
the obligation nf secrecy was administered, and
tlie cnmlidato was iiiiule acquainted with Ihe
sucred words, and received Ihe appropriate ill- -

vesiiiuro wun certain neirnnnniieni amnions,
and was instructed in the secret doctrines, in-

cluding the history nf hu creation.
l'.gypt nns the crnillc n all Ihe invsteriesnf

I'lignnism. 1 he public doctrines of tile pncil
were tnngnt to tlie people, I) ut llieir seoret one
were coiiliiieil tu Hie initiated. I he mysteries
uf were Ihe first degree, the initiation to
which whs sulhuieutly imposing, and I lit.

wns lo strictest secrecy, under penally
of the vengeance of the gods. The second du
gree were the mysteries of riornpi, mentioned
l V Aliulels. llie tliiril decree U"r tlio .nve
teih-- s of Osiris, in cinch llie legend nf the mur
der ot Ueins, by Ins brother Tvnhnr, was ren
resented, und the god mm personate! hy the
candidate. The river Nile being tlie great
source nf national prosperity, aud its nuui'nl
risings being heralded ami determined hr as
triinniiiiciil occurrences, these invsleri-- s blend- -

il these Hstrotiniiiip.nl facts with religions doo
triuea in symbolical language. Thus, Osiris
was llie sun; lets Hie moon; I ypliiir Iho s vol
hoi of winter, deslrnviilg the fertilizing Honor
of tho sun ; the resurrection of Osiris bv Hie
power nf llie Lion, the renewal of the sun's
power in that sign of tho Zodiac: and Antihis,
till' Waiting dog star, was the herald of llie lat
ter even, as Well us id Ihe iieceesity nf prepur
mg for llie rising nf the river. Mirny of their
symbols lime been preserved. Thus, ll point
witnin circle wns tlie symbol of the Deitr
surrounded by eternity; tho globe was the
symbol nf llie supremo aud eternal God ; a ser
pent with the tail in us mouth, nn emblem uf
eternity ; a piilm tree, of victory ; a slalT, of
nuiiinrity ; nn ant, ol knowledge ; and a bias
ing star, ni prudence.

I ho I'.leiisiinuii mysteries nf Greece, as we
as llie Piniiysinn, wern merely the Kgvptiitu
rites mod lied in acenrdnnee witji Ihe Grecian
mvthtilogy; and the Druidicil riles had n situ
ilar origin, allhoiigh some have attempted lo
slmtv siniie conut'cltoti between lliem ami Hie
Aikilv worship, iu commemoration uf the del-

uge nf N'oiih.
I be priests nf Ihe Diniiveuui invstenes es

tablished a society fur builders, called " Ihe
IruleriiilV of Diouysiaii Architects." to wllum
was ciinliiied Ihe privilege of creeling temples
and public buildings. 'I hero is sninu evidence
that this order was ill Tyre atrthe time of the
building of Solomon's temple, so Hint It is mil
iiiirensoiiiilile In suppose Hint the Dioiiytiuiii
went sent hy Hiram. King of Tire, to aid
King Solunioii In building Iho temple. To litis
union nf ancient nivslerii-- s wilh Ihe true know I

edge uf JehoVuh, ami acquaintance wilh Jew- -

isii rues, is lu he atliiiiulcd Ihe origin of the
present form of Freciinisniiry, Certain It il
that tin oilier theory t un so lully or so beauti-
fully explain its emblems and legends.

The Ksseiies were a i cret orocr ol philoso-
phers rather than theologians among the Jews,
from whom it is thought Pythagoras derived
must of Ins knowledge ami the irystio Ceremo-
nies of his school uf philosophy. .Some Ma.
sotnc writers havo attributed to Pythagoras the
iprenu in t reomasonry in r.urnpe, while others
attribute that event to Ihe Iritiiient communi
cations with Palestine, in Ihe earlier age of
me unristiaii dispensation,

lu 711, li. C, Nuoia instituted at Home col
lege of artisans for Iho embellishment nf the
oily, which Were divided into Ihn-- elasses, and
Were in possession uf symbolic language and a
seoret linale of recognition. Their presiding
ollicers wen called " Magistri," or masters, lu
subsequent ages llioy became Clirislianiird,
and lormed llie fraternity uf traveling

who lived in huts er hdgei, tempora-
rily erected near the building tin which they
were employed. Every tenth man reoived Ills
title uf Warden, Whose duly it was lo aaperin-len-

tl.oso placed under hi in. while the super-
vision nf Ihe wholu was entrusted to a Master
chute ii by the fraternity. Id one of Ihe papal
decrees respecttug llieiu, the PunlilT declares
their regulations were made " after Ihe nam.
pie nf iliraiu. King of Tyre, when lie sent ar
tisans lo King Solomon, fur Ihe purpose of

building the temple ol Jerusalem." .Must ol
thnse old chnrches, monasteries and cathedrals
limit id Kurope daring tlie middle agc were
the product of there) IraU rriitirs. The ancient
register uf the Masinis at Slrnthiirg contains
Iho regulations of the association which built
the splendid cathedral of that city. It was be-

gan la A. D. 1277. under Ihe direction ef Her- -

viu de Steiiilicb. The Masons were divided
into Apprentices. Cialisiueu and Masters; they
assembled In a " hutle " or lodge ; employed
implements of masonry ja symbols, and woie
Iberu a Insignia I Had signs and wonls nl ree
octillion, and peculiar forms of initiation. Sun.
liar fraternities existed in r ra.ee, Swilxerland
and Kugland. Prince r.dwin assembled the
Kuglisb Masons at York, In A. D. IfJ'i. from
which alt eluding constitutions of Kugbsb aud
American lodges derive their aullmiily, and
from which t derived Ihe title nf Ancient
York Masons."

Masonry is now no longer opeiative, ni an

has the honorable gentleman beeu asleep
during the last few years? Dues bo nut know
that the sentiments ol the whole people iiava
been unmistakably expressed siueo the LnifUi,
oipalion Proclamation was issued, and when-

ever I hey had an opportunity. Why dnuR not
tbe linnurnhlc gentleman ttiiuk of Ibe thousand
quibbles which haw ulnuys been need by lit
ndvnoate nf this legiitixcd infamy. Sir. if I
ivero lu call upon Ibe hoiioniMe geiHlemeu who
oppose the adoption of. Ibis Amendment tu lis)

responsible fur Ihe results ef this monstrnui
evil, I would nsk them In rriustalo the gallant
soldiers w ho bravely .fought and willingly shed
their blond on the many ensanguiucd battle.
Held uf the war for the Union., , I would ak
them tn call the martyred and immortal Lin-ool- n

frcni his grave; ami onr lllnstrioa Bake
frnm the silent and shadowy republic of Ihe
dead. " Dn this, thou Ihrioo-danin- spirit of
slavery." and then tbnu wilt return to ns but s)

lithe of that of which thun boat robbed a.
Applause. i .
There has beeu somutliiog said shout tlij

right of Congress under Ibis Amendment te
enfranchise Ihe blaoks, and I will say lliat wt
hold (bat the power lo confer tbe right nf suf-
frage belong exclusively to tbe several States,
nnd so far as Ihe negroe are concerned, they
have iimde a better reoord during th war than
a largu .porliun of our whito population, em-

braced :u the Deinooratic party.., Several bans
dred thousand of theru fought for the' Union,
wbilo the greater part nf the Democratic part;
were lining all llioy, could against it; audi
think thev are better entitled to the right of
suffrage than tho men. ".bo refused to stand Uf,

in favor of the Government. Tbe honorable,
geiillomnu is Very much fnghtoiied Icsi ilia)

floodgates uf uiisoliirf should be n opened that
Cbiunmen and Negroe might claim the right
In vole ; and if the hummibte gcutlcitiau from
Josephine will permit inc. I will uudertuke lo
any that, if an intelligent Cliiuaimm should ap-

pear here iu this House, and swear that be
Would support Ihe Constitution ol the United
P lutes, mid nf the Stalu uf Oregon, and the
laws, nml the Union, I would a oou vote with
him ns thu man who argues and not aguiuat
the interests nf the Union. (Applause And
I further liver, thut if a nisi! is in favor of sup,
porting the laws, and is opposed tu wrong, and
bus sufficient intelligence, I care nut what hi
color m a v be, lliat man is better entitled and
mure compeleut tu represent an iulelligcutoun,
lituency than any on who oppose the Gov.

eminent. These, sir. arc my scntimout in,

that regard. Ami when lh state ot Oregon,
shall have adopted Iho Amendment presented
in the resolution iuiw before tbe Home, aha
will then have oonpleted Iter part In the glorbt
una work of the abolition of African slavery in
Iho United States forever, and we shall have
Hid inexpressible delight of seeing our young
nn il sovereign Slate stand forth arrayed in the
beauliful guih nf freedom, wilb the sandals of
liberty upon her feet, and the brightest stnr in
Ihe Union glittering upon her ladiaut brow,
ready tu luko her sent in that statply uolfstella-lini- i

uf redeemud, federate, free aud happy
Stiles. Applause -

(OMMQSf SCHOOLS. i

Tho following remark were made in the
Pcnute a few day ago by Mr. Fraiser, Senator

Iroin l'olk county, tu fnvur of the bill provid-

ing a new school tyalem fur the Stute i , ; t

Mr. President; I kuow not what important)
other Senator uny atlaoll tn Ilia bill uow upon
iu dual pnssagu, but, sir. as for myself. I oo te-

enier it second only tn the resolution ratifying
tbe cnnsliltilional amendment. - Not because
presented Ihe hill, for 1 assure yon, air, I de-s- tr

no snah glory or harmony a may attach
In any member for being Ibe author ol mora
socoesefnl bills than any other .Senator. Bat
1 dn desire In mnke a record which may prov

that wbon ever occasion required my voioe and
vole wern found in favor of every, measure

bicb bail a tendency la iujprev lb eduoft-liou-

status f cur Slate. 1 hold, sir, that
Ibe department of Instruction i mora inti-

mately ounueotcd with the material interest of
Ibis Slate than any other. The Slate hereto,
fur (and justly too, perhaps,) at a heavy ex-

pense, ba kern placed on a military fouling.
Are not educated, intelligent, patriotio men
quitn as efficient as mean of defense a iioa
ulad Heels, batteries, military encampment of
buyouet I 1 ask you. sir. if the uiouoy thut
expended will be te a better purpose than if it,

bad been for public schools! While it maka
any belter return to the Slat 1 The people,

are willing tn contribute munificently for the
support of lbs institution, fur tbe building of a
penitentiary, fur giving liberal bouutie tu ita
Voliiuleers, (or loaning il oredit fiir tha porn
pus uf fotwunliug internal improvements. !(
thn ieoiile are willing to be taxed fwr. lh
above purple, ( ask joe if wo may lint tea-- ,
amiably infer that llioy will be willing, tn b
lined fur the laudable purpos af educating
the thoustiul of children m .thi Statu wha
are griming up, not attending any achvul.
When llie people of ether Slnle staggering-unde- r

a fieavy burden of taxation induced by

the liberal manner which they contributed
support tn Ihe Government in auppressiug the
rebellion Just terminated, when tbey declare
nut a dollar ' 'ball bo raised fur schools, and
nut a school bouse shall he eloseut, shall Oregon
nltino vf (II llie Mates (brink back from th
duly id, educating her children 1, Shall wa
uiakci evrrf sacrifice of men and tuunef to
maintain lh Uuinn, fur a generation audited
through waul of ducoliun, lo appreciate either,
oar seonlioes, ur Hm value ot the iuheritanca,

leave ibein. Thn real wealth of the Slate,,
Ins nut iu productive lislds and fertile valleys,,
Iml in bur edacaud men and intelligent (rev,
hriM. .. i, ..' . '.,

Kdncatcd mind has mad Ihe world rich by

iu creative power. The intelligent mind
w hu ll have invented the hundreds uf labor-- 1

sawug maoliiuce in every tleparliue. I nf
lias oreatcd a wealth greater Iban lbe

total prudsclof the wine nf Itfitcn, Cali.ci-- (

! '!' nlr '.- - ' "


